Agenda 08/19/2009

TOWN OF BEDFORD

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

August 19, 2009

BEDFORD MEETING ROOM - 10 Meetinghouse Road

8:00 am – CALL TO ORDER - Chair Russ Marcoux

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – July 15, 2009

AGENDA

1. Review of WEB Site Development Schedule. (TW)
   - WEB site contract awarded to Virtual Town Hall.

2. Review of Business Outreach Forums: (RS)
   - August 26 - Professional Community
   - September 23 - Residents Forum
   - Discussion of July 15 Development Forum
   - Discussion on Business Visitations

3. Program Development, Updated Road Map (MH)
· Template for Draft Report to Council
· Budget/Economic Development Impact Analysis

4. Infrastructure Master Plan – Progress (BD)
   · Update of Airport Master Plan Review Committee
   · Update of SNHPC Regional Plan Review committee

5. Updates:
   · Progress on economic development function strategy (JR)
   · Possible Ambassador Program with S.C.O.R.E. (HB)

NEW BUSINESS
   · Possible reversal of Sept. dates for meeting and forum

COMMISSION MEMBER COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT (NO later than 10:00am)

Any person with a disability who wishes to attend this public meeting and needs to be provided a reasonable accommodation in order to participate, please call the Town Offices at 472-5242 at least 72 hours in advance so that arrangements can be made.

NEXT MEETING: September 16 (or possible the 23rd), 2009, 8:00am